Column selection and method development for the separation of nucleoside phosphotriester diastereoisomers, new potential anti-viral drugs. Application to cellular extract analysis.
Analytical HPLC methods using derivatized cellulose and amylose chiral stationary phases used in normal and reversed-phase modes were developed for the diastereoisomeric separation of mononucleotide prodrugs (pronucleotides) of 3'-azido-2',3'-dideoxythymidine (AZT). The resolutions were performed with two silica-based celluloses using normal and reversed-phase methodologies: Tris-3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate (Chiralcel OD-H and Chiracel OD-RH) and Tris-methylbenzoate (Chiralcel OJ and OJ-R). Two amyloses phases, Tris-3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate (Chiralpak AD) and Tris-(S)-1-phenylethylcarbamate (Chiralpak AS), were used in normal-phase mode. Additionally, we developed separation using two stationary phases with immobilized cyclodextrins in reversed-phase and polar-organic modes. The mobile phase and the chiral stationary phase were varied to achieve the best resolution. Different types and concentration of aliphatic alcohols, acetonitrile or water in the mobile phase were also tested for the different separation modes. An optimal baseline separation (Rs > 1.5) was readily obtained with all silica-based celluloses and amyloses using a normal-phase methodology. The different columns gave complementary results in term of resolution. Limits of detection and quantification were 0.12-0.20 and 0.40-0.67 microm, respectively. This analytical method was applied in a preliminary study for the pronucleotide 2 quantification in cellular extract.